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Abstract: In th is paper, w e first present a new m e thod /concept fo r the invest igation of physical propert ies
of carbon nano tubes, wh ich is called carbon nano tube acoustic bridge. It is using resonant ultrasound
spectroscopy ( RU S) to obta in the e igenfrequencies of the carbon nanotube that is slightly clam ped be-
tw een tw o m icro ultrasonic transducers, or it refers to that the carbon nanotube c lam ped betw een tw o u-l
trasonic transducers only propagates those acoustic w aves whose frequencies are ident ical to its eigenfre-
quencies. Then w e study the theo retica l basis o f carbon nanotube acoustic bridge by using the ana ly tica l
m ethod and fin ite elem ent m ethod in ANSYS to acqu ire the acoustic w ave m odes in carbon nanotube a-
coustic br idge. E specially, w e derive the relat ionship betw een the structura l param eters of carbon nano-
tube and the quality factor o f its vibration m odes. Based on these, three potential applicat ions of carbon
nanotube acoustic bridge are established: it is used as a pow erful too l to study them aterial properties o f
various k inds of carbon nano tubes; it is proved to ow n a sensitivity of 10
- 2
20 g /H z to an extrem ely sm all
change o fm ass, w hich enab les it used as a m ass- chang ing detector w ith high sensitivity; w ith the de-
rived relationsh ip betw een the sh ift of its resonance frequenc ies and the pressure where the carbon nano-
tube acoustic br idge is, it can used as a vacuum sensor for u ltrahigh vacuum.








































































































































( 1)纵向变形,如图 2( a)所示;
( 2)圆周变形,如图 2( b)所示;
( 3)径向扭转,如图 2( c)所示;
( 4)奇数节点的横向弯曲,如图 2( d)所示;
( 5)偶数节点的横向弯曲,如图 2( e)所示。
F ig. 2 V ibration m odes of sing le wa lled ca rbon nanotubes
图 2 单壁碳纳米管的振动模式
根据 T im osheko的理论, 建立碳纳米管纵向拉
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用表 1给出的参数, 取碳纳米管杨氏模量为 1TPa,
























20- 50 1- 100 1330 0. 5- 5. 5 0. 2- 0. 5 0. 342nm
F ig. 3 The re la tionsh ip betw een the 1st mode frequency and the












F ig. 4 F irstm ode resonant frequency of SW CNT
图 4 单壁碳纳米管的一阶模态
表 2 不同结构参数条件下, 碳纳米管一阶谐振频率的解析
值与有限元模拟值的比较














15 30 40 2. 53 917850 939070
25 50 40 2. 77 1831167 1792300
25 60 40 2. 05 1394350 1413350































式中 n为第 n阶谐振频率。 为碳纳米管的



















































































纵波的波长大于横波的波长。通过解方程 ( 18), 联























式中 = cL / , 为傅立叶变换变量。
碳纳米声学桥的能量损耗为:
E= n v( x= 0) ( 23)
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F ig. 5 Re la tionsh ip between the qua lity factor o f carbon nano-
tube acoustic bridge and its length
图 5 碳纳米管声学桥品质因数与碳纳米管长度的关系
F ig. 6 Re lationship be tw een the qua lity factor of carbon nano-
tube acoustic br idge and first mode resonant frequency
图 6 碳纳米管声学桥品质因数与一阶谐振频率的关系

























内径为 25nm, 外径为 60nm, 长度为 40 m, 杨氏模量
为 2. 05TPa;图 7( b )为碳纳米管内径为 25nm,外径
为 60nm,长度为 60 m, 杨氏模量为 2. 05TPa。由图 7
可以看出碳纳米管的长度由 40 m增长到 60 m, 其
一阶谐振频率由 1. 413358MH z降低 0. 824973MH z,
并且直接从图中计算品质因数 Q可以得到:在频率
为 1. 413358MH z时,品质因数 Q为 1. 47 10
5
,在频
























表 3 不同质量变化条件下, 碳纳米管一阶谐振频率的解析
值与有限元模拟值的比较
Table 3 Com parison o f resonant frequency fo r SW CNT w ith d i-f








/g H z- 1
20 678278 664577 3. 009 10- 20
25 646729 631645 3. 958 10- 20




















































i = ( i+ 0. 5) ( 26)









f = f1 ( 1- 1- 2
2
i ) ( 28)
因此品质因数与谐振频率频移的表达式为:
f = f 1 ( 1- 1- ( 1 /2Q p
2
) ) ( 29)
由上述分析, 取碳纳米管的内径为 25nm, 外径
为 60nm,长度为 60 m,杨氏模量为 2. 05TPa,得到图
8所示, 碳纳米管声学桥品质因数与频移的关系。
F ig. 8 Var ia tion o f the frequency sh ift w ith the quality facto r
图 8 碳纳米管声学桥的频移与品质因数的关系
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